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Indira Institute of Pharmacy, Sadavali

Research Policy

Rapid growth in scientifrc knowledge is an indication olquest for discovery and has an

impact on economic and social development. Science. technology and innovation is often

iniliated at the undergraduatc levels and it should be nurtured. Research and developmental

actir.'ities creates and disscntinates nc$' knou'leclge in range of fields. promotes innovation and

these r.vill motivate bettcr lcarning and tcaching among Iacultics and stttdents. Research is the

fbundation o1'knowledgc that brirrgs ne\\r cncrg). builds statc of thc art f-acilities, promotes

research puhlicatio6s" dcvclops collaborations atnd becourcs part of active conrnrunity that

shares the trissiorr objectivcs. 'faking thesc into considcratiitns. Indira Institute of Pharn,ac-v

Research Policv has becn larmcd.

t,URPOSE:
The purpose of the Rescarch Policy is to create a vibrant cnvironment /culture of

rescarctr aptol1gst laculty and studcl.rts of Indira Irrstitute o1-Phalmacy. I'he policy shall serve

as an ovcrall t'ranrcwork within which research activities may be'carried out.

SCOPE:
It is applicable to all faculty and students o1'Indira lnstitute of Pharmacy:

()BJECTIVF]S:
. 'lo crcate arr cnabling cnVirorrr.trcnl $ithirr thc InstitLltL' in ordcr to fbster a rcsearch

ctrlture as *cll as prot'idc rcquircd suppon throLlgh rcscarclt fiantc work and guidclines.

. 'l o ensure high lcvcl ofcfllcicnt and cllictitc supporl s) stct.l'l to lacilitatc laculty and

Rcscarchers in their rcscarch activities.
. Ilnsure publications in quality journals. indcxed in Scopus/Web of Science and/or with

impact lactor.
. J'o nurlure an cnvironmcnt of undcrtaking socially useful rcsearch with potential fbr

commcrcialization.
. lndustrl' collaborations end partnerships at national level.

CUSTODIAN OF POLICY:
]-he inrplementation and updating of Rescarch Policy shall be carried out by nrember

secrctar\'- Rcsearch and Consultancy Comnrittee. Indira lnstitute of Pharrnacy. The Research

Policl.shall have a Ilcscarch and Consultarrcv Conrnittcc to filnctioll under Principal" Indira

Instilutc o1' Pharmacl and adr icc i11 r'natte r rclatcd to rcscarch rlithin Indira Institute tl1

Pharnracr,.



POLICY AND (]UIDEI.INIiS:

l. tlndcrtaking Rcsea rch:
Facultl' r.',ei-'-'bers ancl stuclcrrts ol'Inclira Institutc o1'Pharnlacl arc expccted to undcdake

rescarclt. leading. 1-o qualitl. publicatiol.ls. prescntations in National/lnternational

conf'crences of repute. generation of intellcctual propert!'. with Potential for

contmercialization. socially usel'ul outconre and othcr similar research activity.

2. Obligations of facu lt1':

Rese"arch output will bc considered as one of the Criteria fbr laculty recruitment and

promotion along with other academic responsibilities'

3. Ilecruitment and Promotion
'l he lndira institr-lte of Pharnracy shall recmi( such faculty members who have

dcmonstrablc/dentollstratcd capabilitl in research. lraculty promotion may significantly

dcpend On rcsearch undct'takcn and the qtralitl ol'rcscarclr oLltpllt. espccially research

ntrblicati, 'ns.

,1. Iiesca rch Manage ment :

O\,cr all mzln.lgcptell o1'rcscarcl.t activities nlay be coordinated by membel Secretary'

Rcsearch and Consultancy Comntiltce. Indira Institutc- of Pharrlacy under direct

supcrvision of -Principal. Rcsearch and Consultarrcy Committee shall be responsible for

overall lunctioning of rcscarch activities rvithin the instittlte. Iiach department rcsearch

activitics will be coordinatcd b-v HOD of the conccrned depadment'

5. Acadcmic Dishoncsty and Disciplinary Committee:

It is expected that eaclr membcr involved in research either faculty or students will adhere

to highest ethical standards of conduct such as data integrity. adhering to ethical

guidctincs. giVcn lionr tintc to timc lbr can'fing tlut rescarclr' l:ach facultl' nrember and

studcltts researchcr- shall lbllo* acaderric honcstr in his/hcr rcsearch uork Faculty arrd

students shall bc carclirl not to lall prcr'lo acaclcnric honcstr'. A disciplinary' col.tlrllrttee.

on inslruction ol'Prilcipal. shall he Ibrnrcd irr olclcr to carr) otrt inquiry when academic

dishonesty is reponecl against anv ind ividual/group. Suitablc disciptinary action may bc

initiated. il-tbund guiltl. as.linst such indiviclual/group

6. llesources tot rcscarch support :
'l'he lndira Institute o1'Phar:r-.-'acy providcs inlranrural funding through seed money based

on the quality and lnrpact o1' research. Institute rvill extend facility by supporting

publication chargcs. where manuscripts are conlnunicated to qualily journals. Such

requests will be scrutinized through a conrnrittcc appointed by Principal. Member

sccretaf)- Rcsearch ancl (lonsultancy cornrrittee uill I'acilitate awareness regarding

potcntial funding.'l'hc lnstitute rrlay also providc additional nranpou'er in departments

rvith highcr rcsearclt intcnsitl ancl rcscarcl.t otltput. dcpcnding on specific .iustifiable

requireutcltts llhile adhcring to rcgulations o1' statutor) agctlcics lndira lnstitutc o1

pharmacr uill lirnd Rs. llakhs pcr \car lirr calrying ttut rcscarch. Iil avail this fitcilit1".

f'aculty shoglJ sublrit tScir proposal in thc prcscribrcd lir-mat (Obicctives. rrclhodology.

budget cstintates and duration of prolect) to h anJ ( onsultrncy Comntittce



7. Student Research
l-o enhance quality research output. student nrentorship shall be facilitated to encourage

undergraduatc studeuts to pllrsue research actiVi(ies lcading to tangible output'

QT]AI,Il'Y OF PTIBLICAl'IONS:
'l hc researc6 carricd out i1 institutc slrould bc ofgood quality adhcring to highest standards

of ethics. lnsritute of Pharmacy encourages publications in journals indexed in Scopus/Web of

Scicnce. Research and Corrsultancy Oommittee may revise such policy as deemed necessary

1'ronr time to tinte in future.

INTELI-I]CTUAL PROPERTY AND COMMERCIALIZATIONS:
Any rescarch output. whiclr has Comnrercial value. will be encor-rraged for patent filing. The

researcher need to justily the importance of commercialization and should take prior

permission before applying for patent.

PEIIODIC REVIE,W OI' RESEARCH OUTPUT:
Pcriodic rcr.jcq of rcscarch ourput shall bc carlicd out b) instittttiorr/department and provide

sucli inlbrntation to Research and Consullancl (lomnrittee. pcriodically (once in an acadenric

ycar) fbr assessntcnt atrd rcquircd correctivc actions il an) .

,,..uH..",
(loordinator

R esearch and Consultancl comntittee

Members o1' Rcsearch and Consultancy conlnlittee

l.Dr.ll.V Chavan

2.Dr.A.B.Khade

Clrairman
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l. Indira Institutc of Pharntacy encourages cach and every teaching staff and student to

urrJenrke r erirttts tcselrclt 3cl.i\ itics

Indira Insritute ot'l)harmacr llill llnd lirr rcscarclr acti\itics to thc tunc of'Rs. 2 lac per

ycar.

3. Teaching stall' nceds to subnrit their researclr proposal containing the ob.lective,

rlrethodolog),. duration and budget to the research committec once in beginning of an

acadcnr ic ycar.

Interested students can also propose their research project to the research committee and the

research committee will scrutinize the research proposal submitted by the students and will

appror,e best two research proposals in a year. 'fhe budget estimates of research proposals

should not exceed Rs. 50"000.00

ln casc o1'the rcscur.ch proposal/s firndcd bl thc collegc. thert thc concerned staff / student

should have to submit tlrc contplction rcport ofrcsearch pro.iect lvithin one year ofsanction

o1'rcscarch propgsal and uill havc to pLrblish/conr.trun icate ntit.rittlttm one research papcr

r.vitlrin tu'o nronths o1'subtlission of complelion report of rescarclr proposal.

It is the responsibilitl of the research students and taculty supervisors to asstlre the

originality of their rcsearch work beforc presenting/ publishing in the scientific communitl.

Thc research committee reserves the rights of penalizing the mal practices or plagiarized

work.

I-.very teaching faculty will be entitled for attending for one conference/seminar/workshop

per academic year. I'he abstract o1' research paper to be presented in

confbrcnce/senr inar,/work shop including the dctails of conlcrcnce/seminar/workshop need to

be subntittcd to research contn.rittce litr tlrc approral befbrc rcgistratitlll pIoceSS.

[r,cr1, teaching lacuttl $itl be paid 'l A (ll class slccpcr) ancl Rcgistration f'ec lbr attcndinS

confercnce/seminar/workslrop: One shod term course (l rveek) and one long term program

(2 wecks) such as QIP or [rDP once in an acadcmic ycar provided if organizer does not pay

tlre TA DA to tllc pcrticipar)ls.
-l he rcscarch committee sanctious a total budgct of Rs. 30.000/- per semester towards

attending conference/seminar/workshop/shon term course/long term program. The each

stafT is entitled to avail a rrrarimum of Rs 3000f towards registration and/oras TA for the

sanre once in an academic year.

10.-fhe students nlro are intercstcd in attending and presenting thcir research work/ revierv

paper in a conf'ercnce/scrl inar/ri'orkshop at national lcvcl *ill lrave to subnrit their abstract

inclLrding thc dctails o1' conlircncc,'scminar/\ op to rc-search committee for the

appror al. 'lhc rcsear-ch conrr.nitrcc \ ill r$(€}f thc-il+Ao sclecl thc proposal on the basis of

,

).

6.

7.

8.



nterit. (E.g. contcnt of proposal and numbcrs ol'conf'erence/scminar/workshop attendcd b1

tlrc sludent prer iotrslv t.

11. Each student u'ill be allowed to attend a conl'erence/scminar/workshop for every semester

(tlrosc wlro are working undcr any' stafl'on any rcsearch pro.iect). subjcct to a maximum 4

students in one semcstcr. lhe 4 students arc entitled to claim registration fee and TA and lbr

atlendirrg conf'crcr.rce/scttt inar'/r'r orkshop in onc setllestcr.

12. Studcnts lteed to get approval of rsscarch conrnrittcc fbr scnding thc abstract fbr attending

con[brclCe,/scm inar,/r,i ork shop. Cren itr Cascs uhCrc SttldCntS do trOt want to Clainl

legistration l'ee and'l'A lionr college.

13.'fcaching staff rvill bc paid panial travel grant and registration fee for attending tlie

con l'ercncc/sem inar/u ork shop at abroad oncc in threc years" subject to maximum budget

50.000.00 for trvo stali

14. Indira Institute of Plrarmacv will firnd for research related activities to the tune ofRs. 3 lac

per year in total.

15. 
-fhe 

erpertise ofeacfi department r]ccd to be displa]'ed on institute website

Amendment No, I : I'rovision for ConsultanNo. l : I'nry

16. Thc faculty involvcd in anl. consultancy & serviccs nrust takc prior pernrission lionl thc

researth et'ttt ttl ittct' { ) l' llle irl:t it Ltte.

17. 
-fhe 

agrccruent mentiorring thc nzlture of thc .iob 1o bc undertakctl. the duration of the work

and the chargcs need to bc dull signcd b;- consultant and consul tee with prior approval of'

thc head of the institutc.

18. The consultant is ltot allowed to take up any form of outside work-related consultancy not

covercd by an agreement involving the institute.

19. The laculty involved in non-work related consultancy must not use the institute name to

cndorse this aclivity without prior written approval lronl the research committec

10. The rcsearch comnrittcc reser\res thc rights ol' clisburscment of the revenuc genera(ed

thlough consultancr & scrt iccs atlltltlg thc inslilLttc arrd consrtltatrl.

21. Thc docurrelttation ol'thc consultancr'& scniccs nrust bc rccorclcd and srrbnlitted to the

rescarch committee a( thc colllplct;on.

22.'fhc consi.rltant needs to cl.lsure that the undcftaken.job rlust not hamper his/her academic

lesponsibilities.

mcnt No.2: tion I Ycar Pro

related activitics, amount I Lakh is specially23. ln budget of 3 Lakh

allocated fbr the final

No.3:

24. Ihe publication o1'a

relvardcd in thc litrnt

allocated for Research

year research proj cct.

ninRc ficJ nd Book

rcsearch afticle h in tlrc.journal of good rcpute will be

of cash inccnt i lbr auarding cash incentives are as



fbllows:

25. 
-fhe publication in Scopus indcxed journal with l-hompson Reuter impact factor :

lmpact lactor more than 5: Rs. 10,0001

Impact lactor 2 - 5: Rs.5,0001

Impact lactor belorv 2: Rs. 3,000f

Note: The cash award may be shared amongst the authors if it is more than one.

2(r.'fhe publication in LJ(l(l ancl I.J(IC carc listcd .lournal with any Thompson Reuter impact

tactor :

Rs. 2,000 |
Note: 

-fhe 
cash award may bc shared amongst thc authors if it is more than one.

27. The publication ofa book or chaptcr in a book with ISBN

International publisher': Rs. l0'000f

National Publisher: Rs. 5,000f

Note: 'l he cash award may be shared amongst the authors if it is more than one.

28. The traveling allowances along with the registration fee will be provided to the Staff and/or

students who rvill get an award in poster or oral prcsentatiQn.

29. 
-fhc pr.occssing I'ee along u.ith cash award o1'I{s. 15,000f u'ill be provided to the stalf who

*i1l rcgister thc patcnt.

Pv--
Mr. V.S.Kulkcrni

Coordinator

Research and Consultancy committcc

Menrbers o1- Rcsearch and Corrsultancy comnlittec

1.I)r.fl.V Chavan IJ v CA& c'czt,,
.. t

l.Dr.A.U.Khrdc \du^\glP--'tr
3.Mr.S.K.Nagrrc {p--

'*l,^--;}4.M

5.Mr.p.B.Gurav Ut t-
6. Mr v A.S.rnsa,Q.yga

Guidelines of research policy approvcd by

$*a*o$s
Chainnan


